Cellular senescence, an important factor in ageing phenotypes, can be induced by replicative exhaustion or by stress.We investigated the relation between maximum replicative capacity, telomere length, stress-induced cellular senescence,andapoptosis/celldeathinhumanprimaryfibroblaststrainsobtainedfromnonagenariansoftheLeiden 85-plusStudy.
C
ELLULARsenescenceandapoptosisaresuggestedto beimportantdriversofageingphenotypesandagerelated diseases, such as diabetes mellitus and coronary heartdisease (1) .Cellularsenescenceischaracterizedbyan irreversiblestateofreplicationarrestandcanbeinducedby two factors. First, after a finite number of cell population doublings(PDs),cellswillceasetodivide,aphenomenon alsoknownastheHayflicklimitorreplicativesenescence (RS) (2) .Currentknowledgeindicatesthatthisformof senescenceismostlytelomeredriven,whichmeansthat witheverycelldivision,thetelomerelengthshortensuntilit reachesacriticallengthafterwhichthecellstopsdividing (3) .Second,cellscanbecomesenescentbyexposureto stress,whichiscalledstress-inducedprematuresenescence (SIPS) (4) .Reactiveoxygenspecies seemtoplayamajor roleinthisprocessbecausetheycausedamagetoDNAand proteins,resultinginanacceleratedaccumulationofmutationsthateventuallycausesearlysenescence (5) .
Althoughcellularsenescencecanbeinducedbyreplicativeexhaustionandbystress,therelationbetweenRSand SIPShasremainedlargelyunknown.Ithasbeenshown thatfibroblastsagedinvitro,thatis,havingundergonePDs in vitro, are more prone to go into stress-induced cellular senescencethanthosethathaveundergonelessPDs (6) .If thisisindeedthecase,fibroblaststrainsfromparticipantsof the same chronological age but with different maximum replicativecapacitiesmayhaveundergonedifferentnumbers ofPDsduringinvivolifehistory,affectingtheresponseto stress-induced cellular senescence in vitro. Factors determiningalong-termcellfatedecision,undergoingsenescenceorapoptosis,arenotyetfullyunderstood,butthere seemstobeacleardependenceoncelltypeandthenature andextentofthedamage (7) .Thetranscriptionalregulator p53playsanimportantroleinbothsenescenceandapoptosis andintheinteractionbetweentheseprocesses.DNA-damage isoneoftheimportantstimuliactivatingp53,whichsubsequentlyregulatestheexpressionandactivityofthecell cycleinhibitorsp21(8)andlaterp16 (9) .IftheDNAdamage is reversible, p53 activity will decrease after quick repair. However,whenrepairisslowand/orincomplete,p53activity issustainedandp16willalsobeinducedinmostcells, which will enter the senescence state. Indeed, earlier, we showed that most stress-induced senescence-associated b-galactosidase(SA-b-gal)positivefibroblastsarealsop16 positivebutnotexclusivelyso (10) .Furthermore,p53plays a major role in RS induced by telomere erosion (11, 12) . Whentelomeresreachacriticallength,theywillresemble broken DNA strands, which cells will recognize as DNA damageandwillrespondaccordingly,inap16-independent fashion (8) . InordertoinvestigateifthereisarelationbetweenRS andSIPS,wetestedfibroblaststrainswitharangeofmaximumreplicativecapacitiesinnonstressedconditionsandon theirabilitytoreacttooxidativestress.Weareintheunique position to have access to a large number of fibroblasts strains,whichhavebeenculturedtotheendoftheirreplicativepotentialbutwhichhavealsobeenstoredfrozenatlow PDs.Wehypothesizethatfibroblaststrainswithahigher replicativecapacitywillhavelongertelomeres.Furthermore,iftelomereshorteningalsoplaysanimportantrolein SIPS, fibroblast strains with a higher replicative capacity will be more resistant to oxidative stress-induced cellular senescenceandapoptosis/celldeathatlowPDs.
Methods

Study Design
TheLeiden85-plusStudy(13)isaprospectivepopulationbasedstudyinwhichallinhabitantsaged85yearorolderof the city of Leiden, The Netherlands, were invited to take part.BetweenSeptember1997andSeptember1999,599of 705eligible participants(85%)wereenrolled.Allparticipantswerefollowedformortality,and275participantssur-vivedtotheageof90years.DuringtheperiodDecember 2003 up to May 2004, a biobank was established from fibroblasts cultivated from skin biopsies from 68 of the 275surviving90-year-oldparticipants.
Cell Strains and Maximum Replicative Capacity
Fibroblast strains were isolated from biopsies of the uppermedialarmobtainedfrom68participantsoftheLeiden 85-plus Study at the age of 90 years (14) . All fibroblast strainswereculturedunderhighlystandardizedconditions andseriallypassageduntiltheonsetofreplicativecellular senescence.Maximumreplicativecapacitywasdefinedas maximumPDsanddifferedsignificantlybetweenindividual strains (14) . Thirty strains with maximum replicative capacity, ranging from 51 to 108 PDs, were randomly selected.Onestrainwiththehighestmaximumreplicative capacitywasfoundtoyieldresultsthatwerenotinlinewith theresultsfortheotherstrains.Becausethehighestmaximumreplicativecapacitydiffered3.5×SDofthemeanof theotherstrains,thisstrainwasconsideredtobeanoutlier andwasnotincludedinfurtheranalyses. Therelationbetweenknownmaximumreplicativecapacity andmarkersofcellularsenescenceandapoptosis/celldeath was determined at low passage on average at PD 21 ± 3 (±SD,range:17-30).Becausethefibroblaststrainsentered phaseIIbatPD52onaverage,rangingfromPD26to79, thesestrainswereinphaseIIawhentheexperimentswere carriedout.
Culture Conditions
All fibroblasts cultures were grown in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium:F-12 (1:1) medium supplementedwith10%fetalcalfserum(batchno.40G4932F), 1 mM MEM sodium pyruvate, 10 mM HEPES, 2 mM glutamaxI,antibiotics(100U/mLpenicillin,100mg/mL streptomycin,and0.25-2.5mg/mLamphotericinB,allobtainedfromGibco,Breda,TheNetherlands)incubatedat 37°Cwith5%CO 2 and100%humidity.Trypsine(Sigma, StLouis,MO)wasusedtosplitcellsusinga1:4ratioeach timetheyreached80%-100%confluence.
Experimental Setup
TotesttheinducibilityofSIPS,cellswerethawedfrom frozenstocksonDay0.OnDay1,themediumwaschanged, and on Day 4, cells were passaged from 25-to 75-cm 2 flasks.CellswerepassagedfurtheronDays6and8.Tohave similarconfluencesforexperiments,cellswerecountedon Day8andsubculturedinequalnumbers.OnDay11,fibroblastswereseededfortheexperiment;aremainingpartwas keptincultureforrepeatexperiments.
Fibroblastswerestressedusing600mMrotenone(Sigma) for3days.Rotenoneisknowntoinducereactiveoxygen speciesatthemitochondriallevel (15) ,andincreasedreactive oxygenspeciesinducecellularsenescence (16) .Rotenoneinduced increased levels of reactive oxygen species were confirmed for the experiments described here (data not shown).Becauserotenoneislightsensitive,experiments wereperformedindarknessasmuchaspossible.Samples wereprepared3daysafterexposuretoastressor(Day14). Stocksolutionsofrotenonewerepreparedindimethylsulfoxide at a concentration of 500 mM and stored at −40°C (aliquots). Initial tests showed that dimethylsulfoxide (0.2%)didnotaffecttheresults.Experimentswererepeated foreachcellstrainandeachconditionandwereperformed inbatchesofmaximallyfourstrainssimultaneously.
Telomere Length Analysis
Telomere length was measured for 19 of 30 randomly chosenfibroblaststrainsinnonstressedconditions.Tomeasure telomere length, a flow-FISH kit was used (DAKO, Heverlee,Belgium),andfibroblastsweretreatedaccording to the manufacturer's protocol. In short, fibroblasts were trypsinized,mixedwiththereferencecellline(line1301; BancaBiologicaeCellFactory,Genoa,Italy),andhybridized withoutandwithCy3-labeledpeptidenucleicacidprobe. After labeling with propidium iodide for DNA content, samples were measured on a FACS Calibur II flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ). The probesignalwasmeasuredinthefl-1channelandtheprop-idium iodide (PI) signal in the fl-3 channel. Results were calculatedaccordingtothemanufacturer'sprotocol.
Flow Cytometric Measurement of SA-b-galactosidase Activity
Cells were seeded at 1,000 cells/cm 2 in 25-cm 2 flasks. Cellswerepreparedasdescribedrecently (10) .Inshort,to changethelysosomalpHtopH6,cellswereincubatedwith medium containing 100 nM bafilomycin A1 (VWR, Amsterdam,TheNetherlands)for1hour.Cellswerethen incubated with 33 mM of the b-galactosidase substrate C 12 FDG (Invitrogen, Breda, The Netherlands) in the presence of 100 nM bafilomycin. After trypsinization, cellswerewashedonceandresuspendedin200mlicecold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Cells were measured inthefl-1channel,andanalysiswasperformedonthemedianfluorescenceintensityvalues.
Flow Cytometric Annexin V/PI Analysis
Cells were seeded at 1,000 cells/cm 2 in 75-cm 2 flasks. Sample preparation was performed on ice. Aspirated mediumandwasheswerecollectedsothatanyfloatingcells andcelldebrisindicatingcelldeathwouldbeincludedin theanalysis.Cellsweretrypsinizedandwashedwith PBS. The suspension was divided over two tubes, one forAnnexinV/PIanalysisandoneforcellcycleanalysis.Forthe AnnexinV/PI analysis, the TACSAnnexinV-fl-1 kit was used(R&DSystems,Abingdon,UK).Cellswereprocessed according to the manufacturer's guidelines.Analysis was performed on a FACS Calibur II flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson). The Annexin V-fl-1 signal was measured in thefl-1channelandthePIsignalinthefl-3channel.Cells were gated into quadrants, and Annexin-positive/PInegative (early apoptotic) cells andAnnexinV-positive/ PI-positive(apoptosed)cellswereanalyzedaspercentages ofthetotalcellpopulation.
Flow Cytometric Cell Cycle Analysis
Aftertrypsinization,fibroblastswerecentrifugedat1,000 rpmfor5minutes,washedbyresuspendinginPBS,centrifugedagain,andresuspendedin200mL70%ethanol.Sampleswerekeptat−40°Catleastovernight.Afteradding 1mLPBS,fibroblastswerecentrifugedat2,000rpmfor 5 minutesandresuspendedin200mLPBScontaining50 mg/mLPIand20mg/mLRNAse(Sigma).Fibroblastswere storedovernightat4°Candmeasuredinthefl-3channel.In theresultinghistograms,sub-G1events(deadcellsandcell debris)weregatedandanalyzedaspercentagesofthetotal cellpopulation.
Statistics
Allanalyseswereperformedwiththesoftwarepackage SPSS 16.0.01 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Fibroblast strainsweretestedinbatchesofmaximallyfourstrains simultaneously.Nointraexperimentreplicateswereused, but experiments were repeated for each strain (in the same batches) one passage later. Values were acquired fornonstressedconditionsandforrotenone-treatedconditionsofeachstrainandparameter.Theformerwasthen subtracted from the latter to acquire rotenone-induced increases.
For parameters of telomere length, cellular senescence, andcelldeath/apoptosis,linearregressionanalysiswasperformed between values for the nonstressed condition and maximum replicative capacity and between rotenoneinducedincreasesandmaximumreplicativecapacity,using a linear mixed model taking into account the duplicate experiments as repeated measures and the batches of experimentsasrandomeffect.
Thedifferentbatchesofstrainswererunintworounds ofmultipleexperiments.Tobeabletobettercomparethe resultsofthesetworounds,thedataoftheSA-b-galassay were normalized by z transforming the data within these roundsofexperimentsandusethesevaluesforthestatistical analysis.
Results
Baselinecharacteristicsoftheparticipantsfromwhom thetestedfibroblaststrainswerederivedaresummarized inTable1.Themeanmaximumreplicativecapacitywas 71±11(SD)PDs,rangingfrom51to94.Table2shows the rotenone-induced increases in the measured parametersregardlessofthemaximumreplicativecapacityofthe fibroblaststrains.
Table1. ClinicalCharacteristicsandFibroblastGrowthCharacteristicsofParticipantsFromtheLeiden85-plusStudy(N=29) Telomerelengthwasmeasuredforfibroblaststrainsin nonstressed conditions. A positive relation was found betweenmaximumreplicativecapacityandtelomerelength (p=.054, Figure 1 ), which was borderline significant. For nonstressedfibroblasts,nosignificantcorrelationwasfound betweenmaximumreplicativecapacityandSA-b-galactivity (Table3,Figure2A),whereasrotenone-stressedfibroblasts showedasignificantnegativerelation(Table3, Figure2B) .
Todeterminethelevelofcelldeath,levelsofsub-G1cell debrisweremeasured.Innonstressedconditions,therewas asignificantnegativecorrelationbetweenmaximumreplicativecapacityandsub-G1content (Table3,Figure2C) .In rotenone-stressed conditions, a positive correlation was found, which was borderline significant (Table 3, Figure  2D ).Apoptosis was assessed by theAnnexinV/PI assay. Results were tested for correlations between maximum replicative capacity and percentage Annexin V-positive/ PI-negative(earlyapoptotic)andAnnexinV-positive/PIpositive (late apoptotic or necrotic) fibroblasts. For both AnnexinV-positive/PI-negativeandAnnexinV-positive/PIpositivefibroblasts,nosignificantcorrelationswerefound under nonstressed conditions nor under rotenone-stressed conditions(Table3).
Discussion
Theaimofthisstudywastoinvestigatewhetherobserved variations in maximum replicative capacities of fibroblast strainsderivedfromtheoldestoldcorrelatewithtelomere lengthandinducibilityofstress-inducedparametersofcell deathandcellularsenescenceinvitro.Wefoundthatfibroblaststrainswithahighermaximumreplicativecapacity have longer telomeres, are less prone to go into stressinduced cellular senescence, and more prone to die after exposuretostress.
Telomere Shortening and Senescence
Thereismuchvariationinmaximumreplicativecapacity ofhumanfibroblastinvitro (14) .ThiscouldbeduetointerindividualdifferencesinnumberofPDsobtainedduringin vivo life history and/or differences in intrinsic replicative capacity and telomere length, which is supported by the observationthattelomerelengthvariesalreadyconsiderable veryearlyinlife (17) .Telomeresclearlyplayanimportant roleincellularsenescencebecauseinvitroeverycelllackingtheenzymetelomerasecanundergoalimitednumberof celldivisionsbeforebecomingsenescent.Evenso,murine cells in vitro senesce after a few PDs despite expressing telomerase (7) .Hence,itisquestionablewhetherdatathat have been used for establishing the maximum replicative capacityofcellsinvitroareareliablereflectionofthereal maximumreplicativecapacityinvivo.
However,ithasbeendescribedthattelomerelengthis a good indicator for the maximum replicative capacity offibroblasts (17) .Indeed,wefoundthatfibroblastswith ahighmaximumreplicativecapacityhadlongtelomeres, althoughthecorrelationwasborderlinesignificantdueto the small sample size tested. Thus, fibroblasts already havingshortertelomeres(ie,lowermaximumreplicative capacity)mightenterthesenescentstatefasterthanthose with longer telomeres (ie, higher maximum replicative capacity).
Oxidativestressacceleratestherateoftelomereshorteningmainlybecauseofinsufficientrepairmechanisms (18, 19) .Wedidnotmeasuretelomerelengthafterinduction ofacutestress,butitisunlikelythatafter3daysofstress, telomereswouldhaveshortenedmeasurablywithinacell, becauseshorteningoftelomeresistheresultofcelldivision. Ithasbeenshownthathighpassagefibroblastsinvitro (ie, more PDs) show more stress-induced cellular senescencewhencomparedwithlowpassagefibroblastsofthe same strain (6) . It could be argued that a fibroblast strain withahighermaximumreplicativecapacitiyinvitrounderwent less PDs in vivo (and as such has longer telomeres) and would thus be less inclined to go into stress-induced cellularsenescenceatlowpassageinvitro.Ourresultsseem to be consistent with the data of Gurjala and colleagues becausewefoundasignificantnegativecorrelationbetween maximum replicative capacity and stress-induced cellular senescence as measured by SA-b-gal activity, suggesting thatfibroblastswithahighermaximumreplicativecapacity wouldindeedbelesspronetogointocellularsenescence.
BecausethereisdebateaboutthevalidityofSA-b-gal asamarkerofcellularsenescence,weearlierperformeda proof-of-principle experiment to ascertain to what extent ourSA-b-galresultsareconsistentwiththemoreconventional marker of cellular senescence p16 (10) . From this, we concluded that the increase in SA-b-gal activity after rotenonetreatmentdoesindeedreflectsenescence.
Apoptosis and Senescence
Celldeath,andmorespecificallyapoptosis,isanimportantfactorintissuedysfunctionduringtheagingprocess (7, 20) . Possibly, apoptosis contributes even more to this process than cellular senescence because dysfunctional cellsareremovedaltogether.Inhealthytissues,thesecells are replaced with new ones from a pool of proliferative cellstopreventtissueatrophy.Ithasalreadybeendescribed that,incontrasttocellularsenescence,invitroagedfibroblastsareincreasinglyresistanttooxidativestress-induced apoptosis (7, 21) . This would be consistent with the fact that we found a positive correlation between maximum replicativecapacityandamountsofstress-inducedsub-G1 cell debris. Furthermore, under nonstressed conditions, therewasanegativecorrelationbetweenmaximumreplicativecapacityandtheamountofsub-G1celldebris.This isespeciallystrikingbecauseearlier,wedescribedthatfibroblastsderivedfromchronologicallyyoungparticipants, whencomparedwith thosefromchronologicallyold participants, also show less sub-G1 cell debris under non stressed conditions and more stress-induced sub-G1 cell debris (22) .Thiswouldsuggestthatfibroblaststrainswith ahighmaximumreplicativecapacitybutderivedfromold participantsaremorecomparablewith thosefromyoung participantsthanfromoldparticipants(withaveragemaximumreplicativecapacity),thatis,arebiologicallyyounger. Thesub-G1resultswerenotcorroboratedbytheAnnexinV/ PIresultsforwhichnosignificantrelationswerefound.Possibly,wemissedtheearlyphaseoftheapoptoticresponse andwereonlyabletomeasuretheendresult(sub-G1cell debris).
Culture Conditions
Todeterminestressresistanceinfibroblasts,strainswere selected on their maximum replicative capacity in vitro (14) . Not much is known about the process of culturing itself,butitissuggestedtobeanimportantstressorby whichfibroblastsundergocellularsenescencefollowingthe pathwayofSIPS (23) .Animportantfactorintheprocessof culturingistheconcentrationofoxygen(pO 2 )towhich fibroblastsareexposed.ThepO 2 inmosttissuesismuch lowerthantheatmosphericpO 2 ,whichisoftenusedforcell culture.Thesehyperoxicconditionsareasignificantstress forcells.Murinefibroblastsgointosenescenceafteronlya fewPDsat20%oxygenbutproliferatemuchlongerat5% oxygen (24) .Althoughlessdramatic,asimilareffectcanbe observed for human fibroblasts, which grow considerably slowerin20%oxygenwhencomparedwith5%oxygen (25) . Additionally, the density at which fibroblasts are grown determines to what extent hyperoxic conditions affectgrowthspeed (25) .Furthermore,whenfibroblastsare explantedfromskinbiopsies,theyareremovedfromtheir normalenvironmentinwhichtheywereexposedtolower pO 2 ,differentlevelsandtypesofgrowthfactors,andmany otherfactors(eg,cytokines,metabolites).
Summarizing, fibroblast strains with a higher maximum replicativecapacityseemedtohavelongertelomeres,are lesspronetogointostress-inducedcellularsenescence,and moresensitivetostress-inducedstimuliasmeasuredbylevelsofsub-G1celldebris.Theseresultssuggestthatreplicative cellularsenescenceandstress-inducedprematurecellularsenescenceshareinteractingcellularpathways,whichshould bedeterminedwithinindividualcellstrainsinfurtherstudies.
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